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PLAYFUL PET . . . MM. Joseph Olnclnto, of 2718 W. 178111 St., watches her pet Ocolot, 

 Tpopunly, attack a siiuill tree. The North Torraube housewife owns two of the Irupurd- 

like cats anil is busy giithcrhiK Infiirmiitloii on the six>clcs, which lias liad little \vritten about 

It, When Khe has flnlKlieil, she nui.v \vrite u bonk herself, Mrs. Glai'lnto says,

Ocelots Jinx and 
Jeopardy II Keep 
Housewife Busy

By -MARY HAM.

An ocelot Is a carnivorous ani 
mal which looks like a small 
leopard, Rrowls like a doc, eats 
like a cat and comes in 60 dif 
ferent varieties.

With that brief preparation, 
you're on your own around the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Glaclnto, 
J715 W. 178th St., who owns two 
of the beasts small and king 
size.

'Mrs. Giacinto Is the found 
of an ocelot club in Los Ange 
les County a group of people 
who meet once a month to dis 
cuss their pets and figure out 
ways to breed them In captiv 
ity, which has never been done, 
Mrs. Giacinto says.

If the animals, which roam 
wild in South America, could he 
domesticated like dogs and cats, 
everyone could have one not 
Just movie starlets, who use 
ocelots to attract attention. 

Ke«pn Two Ocelots
Mrs. Giacinto, who says she 

in fascinated by tigers, lions, 
leopards and other felines, keeps 
two ocelots as pets. She- com- 
merited that she would m u c h 
rather raise a baby lion or-ti 
ger, but that the size and ap 
petites of these cats, when ma 
ture, make it impractical.

Full grown ocelots tip the 
scales at about 50 pounds. At
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QUALITY GROCERIES

JIFFY 40-OZ. PKG. j^ __

Biscuit Mix 25
JACK & BEAN STALK 303 CAN

BOYSEN- y| 100 
BERRIES 41

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

JUNE 7, 8, 9

ROTHS FINE MEATS
ITi I

IJGorfons 10-oz. Pkg. M J%c

m sticks 49
SPERRY DRIFTED SNOW

FLOUR » * -49
/M.L /MVICKIWMN /u-oz. jar ^^ ^^

Peanut Butter 3 9'
ALL AMERICAN

MCMMK 'AT'UIA . . . Little Jln
a wk-kcd looking puss lit his mvi 
its one of Ills feline, ancestors stu 
portrait alKivc. Kvcn If Jinx v

t, u l>nl>y Ocelot, makes 
IT, .Mrs. Joseph C.iac'lnlo, 
res Imlrfull.v fniin u mill 
on Id Imvc connected, It

present, Mrs. Giacinto has Jln, 
a two-and-a-half-month-old baby, 
and Jeopardy 7T. who is 15 
months old. Jeopardy I ate a 
rubber ball one day, died, and 
now decorates the Glaclnto 
van.

Strange Muting Habits
Ocelots love people and i 

almost human except in th 
mating habits. When courtii 
the male and female Ocelot 
bump heads. If the female feels 
she is stronger than the male 
she tears him to shreds and 
trots off in search of a rca 
He-Ocelot.

Since Jeopardy is female and 
Jinx is male, Mrs. Oiacinto ha 
to keep her two pets separated 
else Jeopardy would make mat 
tress stuffing out of little Jinx

In the old days of motion 
pictures, a star just wasn't a 
star unless she cnuld climb out 
of her Stutz Bearcat with mi 
ocelot straining at a silver leash 
Mrs. Giacinto causes quite a stir, 
herself, when sho takes Jeopar 
dy marketing.

lla» Thren Children
Her three children 'Joey, 10; 

Jerry, 7, and Jana, 4  have great 
respect for the sharp claws and 
snappy Jaws of Jinx and Jeo 
pardy, and the children get along |, 
quite well with the animals. The 
ocelots are harmless, a n v h o w, 
according to Mrs, Giacinto.

Anyone who would like to 
loin ths fast growing ocelot club 
should contact Mrs. Glaclnto at 
her home. Some of the rewards 
to he reaped include movie con 
tract*, which Mrs. Giacinto hope.i 
to obtain soon with her pets, 
publicity, fame, and loads of fun 

A b»by ocelot costs about JIM) 
and you can get them In about 
90 different vuiletles of spots, 
strlpus, or what have you. Oco- 
lots, MIII. Olacintg warna, are 
not to be confused with an 
other species called tin n.argay, 
however. The margays look Just 
liUf the owlnts when small, but brolo 
only grow U> ttven pound* and

wouldn't Imvc hurt much, according to Ills owner. Ocelots 
are mostly harmless, she says. Airs. Olaclnto In the founder 
of an Ocelot club and Is campaigning for new members.

Young Pianists 
Win High Praise

fll;idys McDougall Evans, Torranci- music teacher, too 
12 of her piano stud'.'iiU to the YWCA in Long Heari June 1 whei 
they participated in the 1854 Audition held by the National Guil 

of Piano Teachers.
Four of the students achieved ratings which indicate ver 

iiiperlar musical ability

RALLY FINE BRAND

CRATED 
TUNA

Excellent to Broil or Bar "B" Q     ̂ ^
T-BONE or CLUB <^VHB^

STEAKS 79"
Old Plantation

DELICATESSEN

In fact, their scores 
critic's pcrfornuiilc

li 
on the
nance chart place them Just 
ihort of the musicianship of con 

cert pianists. Mrs. Evans reports.
itudents who 

superior rating BIT Judy L<
Bowlds, Charles Cayton, Jinimle 
Roberts, and Linda Wiese. all of 
Torrance.

.High rating: ,  >   .-.iven 
o Torrnnce :,inl,ii huimld 

Dobrick, Billie llmnmmi, La 
Verne Lewis, Charlcle McNlese, 
Carolyn Schilling, Marilyn Schill- 
ng, Karen Shell, and Edward 
Smith.

Audition Annual Kvnit 
The Audition, an annual event, 

sponsored by the Nation.'! 
Guild of Piano Teachers, a 

mtry-wlde organlsatioi
itudents of Guild teachers i 
/e heard hy a music critic, or 
idjudicator, from the American 

College- of Musicians. Students 
ilay from three to 20 modern 

and Clascal pieces. Allowance is
mde for the age and length of
liicly of each student. 
Tht-n they are judged on about 

SB points of musical technique,
icludlng such items as phras. 

ng, rhythm, tone quality, and

jet mighty mean In their old
age.

And, |"st In case you're won 
eriliK ' ' '-I be house-

ac"uracy. Students do not com-! 
peie one against another, but are 
rated individually. Those who 

( sufficiently high ratings 
for several years may be given 
musical scholarships to continue. 
study. About $10,000 was given, 
for this purpose in 1053. 

ArtlKt Judge*
This year the local chapter hail 

Dr. Charles Granvillc, a c<imni 
artist himself, as Its adjudicator. 
Dr. Oranville traveled Kimipi 
and Africa on a concert tunr in 
1949 nnd since then has play. <l 
throughout the United States 
and Mexico. Me studied 1n Ger 
many under Wtchmeycr, and In 
France" under Emlle Blanche!.

Mrs. Evans, who lives at 106r 
W. 21«th St., has been appointee: 
local chairman of the Nutlona 1 
Guild of riano Teachers and It

GOLDEN CREME

Cottage 
Cheese

OSCAR MAYER

SLICED

BOLOGNA

New Crop
SEMI-FREE STONE

Peaches

Is hoped that the appointment 
result In a chapter of the 

National Guild of Piano Teachers 
being organized In the Torrancc 
area. If so, auditions ran be held 
here beginning in IOBR. Member, 
ihip in thf- Oulld is by appliea- 

lion. Music teachers interested in 
becoming members may tele 
phone Mrs. Evans nt FAIrfax 
8-0300 for more Information

FROZEN FOODS

Subtcrlbe to The

Torrancc Herald Todayl

KCSD Up With Whal'i Happenin
In Torranct

Call FA. 8-4000

GARDEN PICT

LIMAS 10
F/slR ACRES 8.O

Spinach 10

3-lb. Pkg.

SAUSAGE
FAMOUS FOR FLAVOR

ROTHS PRODUCE

Fancy Large9e We

Plant | ea
'AKERY GOODf i

GOLDEN CREME

BREAD
WHITE OR WHEAT 

LARGE LOAF

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES


